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Thursda , February 14, 1985

Spotlight On... Cupid

This week the UPDATE stafl
intetviewed ou Valentines
guest, Cupid. we asked him
aboutthe high volume of aftows
he has been using latelv at the
Polynesian Culturcl CenteL and
to comment on his manY suc'
cesses. Here isan exceryt trom

INT: Cup'd, we have noticed an
in(reasinp volume ot arrows berng
shor un t6e PCC grounds recently.
Can yuu e\plarn the increase?

CUPID: well. vou lnow ho\'!
rhP'e.ollece \luaents are. I hard-
ly even neei to put any love Potron
on lhe tipr ot m! arrow<. ln la(l
Tammv Au law me cominB lor
Cel!a Boon and iumped rn lronl of
th. arrow hersclf iusl as Bruce
Meyerr came walkrng bY You
know thev were married rccenrlY,
and I haraly had ro do anylhrnt

INT: whar are some of the other
suLcesses you have had this Year?

atlPlD: The vear started out with
a trq succes!'a! I wa! flying over
lhr-taie Tours bus and shot Eric
Beaver nBhl between the eyes. I

thrnk he still ha! the star' Anyway
he maried Sharon Feinga and
soon the entire DeDartment wac
hlk,winp hr\ examole. Charles
ueadow"s rnarrred a Pretty bank
reller kv the name bf Berdeen

Keawe, h.en FuJryami brt the bullet,
in.l Hertiare Tuaviau and lerry
Panee alro iook rhe Plunge The
Catcway also Provided a Eood
\ele.lion of vrctims a! leslie ancl
loh n Carvalho were marrred,
il i.h: r.l ChrLstensen married
Valerie Cibb. Fosita Uluave married
Leilani, and Louise Kama married
Savenaca Kama. Those iobs were
verv nice a! late tons oi CatewaY
.hiiken rn the Drocess. Ne\r I rrred
the conLession< lo see what therr
food was like, and I found several
willrns indrvrduals. Marriages in-
.lude"Stella Afalava and Olisenc
Ale, and Serena and Paula Mailau

INT: Sounds like You've been
busy! ls this allj

CUPID: Not even close. iust look
at the arrows scatterred on the
walls of the theater. I was able to
see that Paki Ngatuvai and SePi
Funakr eot married, Curlyn Brown
and Ne;i Latu foltowed suit, and
they were joined bY Vrcki and
lunior Lauvao. I even 8ot one or

vours when I shot Jared Pere and
he marned Carla Aplaca. Severalar
rows Bot aslray and ne\t thinS I

lncw a.Pnevieve lackson from the
Maori vrllaee had married LeCrand
Till trom t1e Brass Band. ldon't
lnow ho\a lmanaeed that. Also
ramaka Bridees mar;ied Mrle Tuia,

'n.l rhev are" trom the Bo\ Oifice
and the'Cashroom resPectivelY. I

Buess David Betham gor rn anow
f meant for Houise Kamauoha
because he married Christine
Taylor, and Elouise is Soing on a

INT: What ca , vou tell us of Your
plans for next year?

C-t-IPID: Well I still ha!en1 so1
Celva, but I m r persrstent little I-uy,
and I m sure .'ne of these Years I ll
do !t. Also l'v( Pot mv eve on Tan
Ah Hov in th" Samoin village, buv
other than that lbetter not say
anything abour my Plans Everyor.e
hr.l better watch out thouqh,
because I know the PCC is a graat
place for me, and I,ust lo\'e to vaca_

Eic and Sharon Beaver were married
on February 18, 1984

D,lclrL
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l4ahana receives her award
UPDATE reporter J ared Pere
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"The Great PCC Trivia Marathon"
The Polynesian Cultura Center s pleased io annouce "lha Gratt ?CC Tdrla ;aralho[," sponsored by lhe

UPDATE. Beginning wiih the questions in this ssue of the LJ PDATE each employee's points wil be tota led
weekly, adding up to a grade ioial on l\4arch 29. That gives you 7 weeks lo begin acoumulating po nts.

Here's the way our contesl will work Each week 5 questions will be published in the U PDATE. Some
questions will be worth 1 poin1, olhers requiring 2 answers will be worth 2 points. Answerlhe questions,write
your name and deparlmenl al the top and lurn in the completed form io Tammy Au t\,4eyers al the Speclal
Projects oflice. You r answers wili be tabulated and your iolal points lisied. Each week that you parlicipale,
your poinis wlll accumulate. llyouareslurnpedbysomeolthequestions,answerthereslandlurninyour
form-all poinis wilL be added 10 each employee's grand lolal.

Mahana Pulota was lasi week's winner ol lhe PCC Trivia Marathon. She mentioned how excited she was to
win because she has never won anything before. She was presented with a $1 0.00 gift cenificale 1o the Laie
Theater.

This week's questions are:

I Whai Tongan struclure collapsed during 1982's hurricane lwa?

in lhe Merry Nronarch lestival?

2. Which Head of Slate visitor did PCC host last week?

3. How many awards did the PCC Halau take lasi year

For 5 polnts
4. Name 5 ol the Cenler's General l/anagers since it opened in 1963.

For 6 poirts
5. Name our currcnl PCC Board ol Directors.

An6w€r. to lart wmkr qus.lioa!:
1. Volcano-6011 2. Freak incadent-Tidal wave alerl 3. Perlormers-lhen 1 70, now 150 4. Shave lce-59 5. 12
acres, 42 acres.

This week the UPDATE willaward two certilicales lorfree iunches at the PCC snack bar. Lunches inciude
chicken sandwiches and drinks.

tiarrrrrrr+rrlrrtrarrr++rrlrriirlrrrrrrrrIar{llartl++rt{
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Oeatesl Moli,
I m not surcilyou knowme,butl
su ey know you. I wish lcould
meet you. I'm kind ol on the ahy
side, so I don't think you'll heat
trcm me altetthis I iu6lthought
l'd lel you know that You're
thought ol always

J ust me
Matt

Hey Pascal:
ll's not ihe same. belore I did not
knowyour name. A papercameand
who's to blame, I couldn'l prono-
unce il (your name) all lhe same.
But lwrote a poem a note ortwo, so
you would nol be blue.
The time is almosl here, the week is
nearly lhrough. Tomorrow you will
have a clue, whai will your secret
Valentine do?
This week was lols o, tun, now I

hope you will not run, Even though
lhis poem will end, I hope that we
can always be lriends.

Your Secrel Va enline

To Our Tech Team,
Float like a buttertly, sting
like a bee. Thanks T Team
lor your help on our act-
ivities-
To Pam:
Fos€s are Red,violets are
Blue.lsmellaruise
coming my way and I hope
you do to.
Celva:
Mirrot miftor on the wall,
Celva don't care at all. lt
she'staken I want to know
I do care and I want her to
know.
Fee Fi Fo Fum, HaPPY
Valentines Tammy San
To Mahi:
Spending Valentine's Day
without you is like a lish
without a bike
To Lee,
All I knowthat out ot all the
people that I would sPend
valentine's Day with, I
would rcthet spend it with
you.

Your very best triend

Hugo,
To a mui guapo dude I watch

everyday, How I long to hold gour
hand and hear the words you say.

You're a very special guy whom I
feelforso dear What can I do to let
you hnow Im here?

.Lost- n- confused

To my dorrort Xrp Puh
Th6ro sre .o DsDy lhiD8! I Dosd
to rey rboul my feelilga which
lncreare each day. To walch you
!f,elk Ir hoavoDtoEo, to hosr you
rpoak isiull horvo y. HowcarI
6v6r axprer. ttry lovo but iust lot
you knotYyour slwey.lhought oL
How can I toll you AII Thl. ICno,
Ioh6lr I c!r't ovoD erk you rYould
you bo lninolll

Lov6 your S6cr6l Adnlrcr
To my dearest fulaile
You light up my lile with sweet
delight ofcompassion and love that
no one else could possibly see.
lhal's why I leel the way I do and I

hope you will loo.
Love you r Secrel Admirer

Tom Podet (Gateway wotkei
I iust want to vtish you a happy
happy happy Valentines! Do
you want to go to the Ball? Not
iokingl!

Yours, Thiel

l(y dearest Keola "Gil" Kng
You delight my soul with heavenly

clouds. ,4s you ualA past I can feel
the uarmth ofyoursou| I dnan of
being in your arms at night Oh

baby let ne hold you tonight
Happy Valentine's Babes!!

Your Secret Admirct
Do you wantto go to the preferenceT

To Iny V6londnol
I knotf, thsl lvo woro aoprlrtcd by
many deyr *alklng, bul dlatetrco
could nevgr woakan our role-
tioDlhlF-for whal tera ln out
mindr end horrl! wra alronSct
thrn rny oulaldo lorca rnd whotr
tvo woro logGlhar a8Eln, our
relatlonrhlp b6c.rna thet Euch
rnor6 int6n.a and b.eutlful.
ll.n't lhet rlgft?)

I lovD you,
TM

Happy thlr
To Dy valealltror KorEy, Bdan
6nd cl.6le
If! truo thet orly tims csD tcll,
lhal lhe k€y to s ftlotrd ln nc6d l!
ll.tenlag to erch olhorr ploaa.
Cockrcechor horo f,rd ltoro,
rnou.a! climbltrg cw.yrdhor6.
wo hevo s game we play rdlh
aquarod Sonro p€oplo coDDlaln,
No filrl
Tho celn€re will rot tako, bIt tYo
find tiEo to tlko a broak Alohs
hosrd ltroughout lhe equere,
running touriata h6ra and tholo,
Th6 touriltr chatlor holo ard
there, lheywondor why wo s!6 !o
fair. Wo t6ll theE we ero horo lo
pDcprro ou. way in lhlr world
eDd wa r€slly do caro.
I iu.t wert lo lol you kDow lhst
lhe relD lnry coms and lhe lun
ney glow, but thlt l. lvhrt I rusllY
know...
Ihet lri6nd. o at6 and frlondt
wo'll f,lway. bo. ToSothar r 'tl
work ro happlly. cowdtt'urt
rYo'll shYa!6 bo untll our dDG
here endr.

Love vlcki
To i,1agi:
Happy Valentine's Day, Magi,
whorever you are.

Love Siella
To Harvev
This valentine just lits yout style
Won't you please let mecapture
yow smile,
Will you come pose?
Bring you beautilul nose,
I rcad yout name on the ladies
rcom tile,

Love, Michaelangelo
To Harwy
Pleasg stop witing our phone
numberon the bathrcom walls!!

Love yout wifa, Dady
Eddie, Juniot, ot Edwin:
What's you name I cannot win,
would you please weat the right
pin?! Fot lhen I cannot sin en.l
ca you something like i
Just a nlte to let you kfut, I
think that yout good nalurc
shows. Thanks fot being a
hiend ol mine, thia is trcm your
valentin0.

Love Vicki

DAGT i
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This Valentine's Day is so special,
So here is mylhoughtfor you: Your
kind and respoctful, shiny like
chrome, buthilch upyour pants and
go home.

Happy Valentine's Day Mate!!!

To BrWn Bowlea
I hope we will be true t endsfot
a long, long time. Haw a "Happy
Valentines Day,"

The Flowet

To Ey Lub Altt,
My lub lot you le attoDgar tton
ono T.loDhon. pol. ond lf.
longar ltln ona Talcpholo rltt.

Your UtrkDowr Fdord
To Ghandi, To Ghandi, To Ghandi:
This valentine nole is lor you. I

wouid write in yournames, butyou'd
feel so shamed,
To Lisa, To Peka, To Patty.

Dear Bosq,

Yout amile is nice, Wuteyes arc
lott lt's e lot ol tun to work wilh
you.
You wo* all day, you work at
night to maka sure ewtylhing's
al ghL
So oa this day ol hymes and
love, May you gel bressings
lrom above.

-You secrctary

To ax P,

In honor of Valentine's Dag,

ShiroAiya will be deliveing your

favo ite va lentine surp i se-

a Coconut TO
xxxxxxxxxxx

flappy Valentine's Day

To Vlv:
A VrlandDo 8rccllD8 th!t'. w.t
ea cir ba, froD ona olyour aactal
ednlaara... Eal

HrDDy vrl.!dD.'. Il.y
LYr Lucy

Dear Center employees

The vital importance and extnme
necessity of achieving anil mai*
tai i g indiiduality and tole-
themess comes through loving one

another.

llappy Valertine's Day!

Jim Jensen

Your nose is big,
Your heart is too.
God bless you, Sione,
Cause you?e a Jewl
"Whats black and blue and sits in
tho guller?"

Happy Valentine's oay

Io US
You may bo brcwn, and I'm so
white, I'ts plain lot all to see.
But you're so cute and I'm so
glad lhat Wu belong to mel

p. gH appy Valo Dtine' a Day

"C' is for your chaming smile
"E' is for your ean
i[" is for your laughing ey*

'1" if always singing
with yog head phones on

fut them all together,
"Celya"--You'n the one!

De /,ly Valentine
(an admirer)

To g.oorlty. Th. P!ld. ol Pcc.

T WAs TOII'
rO SUBMIT A POEM
OR SOME OTEBR SIIIY IJNE
tO WISH YOU AIL A HAPPY
VAI.ENTINES.

WEII I'M NO POBT
NOR AII I SIITY
BIJT 

'UST 

AN ORDINARY
R,I,'N OT THB MIII GI'Y
wIIo w .ItTg To wsH
AJI OI EIS PruBNDs

A HAPPT VAI.EItTINES.
Alphe 1

There's a girl in Special Projecls
Who does her work with ease.
She's fast and real etticient
She must be part Chinesel

-From your secret pal-

And now abideth laith, hoPe,
love, those thrce;
But the grcatost ol these is ,o t r.

Happy Valentl?e's Day
David Hennemann

2cD/qTolXPl$n

On this day of bows and atous
Cqme the l,laoi and theit Weto.

On this dag of hea s and cupids

Tonga sound a uelcome - Avid
On this day of love and sueatheorts

Fiji's lali beat impafts
Ths day k one of much Aloha,

We my "Talofa" and "Iomna"

On this day called Valentine's

We send our low, and all b fine
The Villages

To! My rooEDrl., Molher ol ny
chlldrcD, Olr V.lordro
A HoEq wlttout You !rD't A

HoDc

wh.r I idaa a boy, ro yo[n8 .rd
elotro
I drosEad thrt oro day, I world
havc a home
Atrd I asy lE Dy droaE, yout lrc6
closrly ahorvn
I f€lt lhat . horo, wllhout you,
lrtr't o hoEo.

And !r I gr.rv up, rnd lou werc
trot lhara
Oh, pl6..o Lrd, Dor't lot Dy lilc
bo boro
wlll I ovar ne.t, eEd bo, wlth Ey

I bollovc thrt e ho[c, wlthoEt h.t
i.n't a hoDo,

GLomr
ADd th6r out of tho blua, rvhoD I
rrrv you, lvalk ln to Dy llfo
IEEodlatcly, I SEbbod you, I

D.rrlad you, rld Dedo you Elna
lro[ on6 boy lo thloo, dnd r
glrl,o[! flally hr. Srowr
I krotf, thrt ! hoDr. rvlthout you
l.D't Lona.

TLc paal Loa gonc on, Thc pmrort
tulo. th. d.y
lto futurc l. colnhS or, b[t ulll
alro Dert away
Ard row tt6 ctlldron horv, tL.
Lulh I'Ys coEo lo lcow
Wo krow tl.l . hoEa, trrllhor{
you i.tr't s LoEo.

Lga,
Toiht & Xtd.



To ,oo, C€lvl, rld frDE!,:
"for rll yoo do, tf,l. oDr,a fot

yo&.."
Tylnt botrr, boolilng .howr;
Bdldnt-lnd.dng, 1h6.6 chor6.
aria voin8;
Stltrylng llthtr, tf,orllrg nlghtr;
PlcllnS rD flowcr., tlDlnt for
houra;
Sotdng !p .D6clrl dlnnorr, got
daE prLer lot wiaaerri
Irollvo.irS loy., feedhg Gholr
Boy!;
Xespirg VIP'. dry, ptckhg uD
noxs.tr'r pio;
TskiDg ordot. lot luDch lo lood
quilo s burch;
Try r right crtroo rido tYith ths
"Board" by your .id6;

And nov6r for sllirg, "I! thl.
Itr Ey iob do.criDtioD???1"
Happy ValoDtiDo'r Dsyl

PeD

To Stan:
"Be my Valenline"

Roses are Red, Viol€ts arg blue
It's Valentines and I love you.

Lei

Vale n ti ne's Day M e ssage
To Makl Sharcn, Joan and
Keith:
Our new boss ia happy to know
that we linally got it a together
But ahe doesn't know that we
lorgot where we put those
missi?g PA's
Just kidding. Wish you a d
sreat Valentine's Day, ya head!!

Sam

It=a(l+Sihe)NED
llte

To Nonnar Felooro
Roro! aro Rod, Viol6t! orl Bluo
I havo a ValsDlino, but tdll you bo
Ditro loo?

Vicki.
l'm thinking and straining my brain
lor a line
wishing and hoping for some kind
ol ryhme
trhal hooelullywill come and arrive
just in lime
To ask you and plead - will you
please be my valentine?

Brian Rueckert

To my secret admircr (Debble
Haeata)
I socrcf love is b€ttet than no
love at all,
But a tangible low is the "best
love ol all'L

- Albott Fitisemanu

To the employee lunch cool*
Thanls for all the delicious food gou
cool for ,4pai and NaibuAa eve-

ryday, We love the time lou tale to
cool those meals and hope you'll
*now that everyone who eats em-

ployee lunch enjoys it
- ,4 hungry theater peBon

Fr!i,
Ev6n though you'to DoaD lo iro,
! .till lovo you. (You owo mo
diuer)

UDclo ToDmy
Chiel,
Happy Valentines from one oi the
little lndians.

SRR

Kati Andrcason,
Don't sit alone at basketball
games anymorc!!

SPF
To Ey d6ar Gonerel MaDrSar,
Relph Rod8.r.:
big load you csrry at lho ceDl6r. I
ktrow lhit you rrs elweyr lryirg
to [rlo th6 Co[tor bo rvhel lt
rhould bs, rnd lhet you s!6
altYayr dohS you Bottl

"Heppy valoDlitro'r Day,
Tho Bo.udful Olchid

Give me ax "lvl"! M
Give me an'A"! /
Give me a "G"! G

Give ne an 'I'! I
VJhat does that spell?

Absolutely nothing, positively
nothing! Absolutely positivelg

nothing at all!
With love from your favoite dept

To .ll PCC EmDloy...:
wo ..l.od all your pry, yc. lf.
lm6
And I 6xp6olod .[ch great th.trk.
hob yol
HrDDy vrl6Dtlro'! Irsy
Jld'll tak lt awry
And I'In orllltr! Dy lswyrta lo
tuol

Lv!, Rllph nodrcr.

, Fobrusll/ 14, 1e8t

ll you like cheese covered nacho's,
9wimming al Sunsel Beach. llyour
nol into commitmenl, it you have a
kind heart.
lf you like laking long romantic dri-
ves, wilh thesoolmusic tape. Come
and get me in your Ponliac, and
more memories we'll maka.

S.L,
(Sung to thelamiliartune: "The Pina
Colada Song")

To all PCC employees:
Hauoli La Valentines!

Cy Bridges

To my love in -Laundry
who maAes my life wonhuhile

because you always brighten my
ld"

with gentle words and a smile
l,lay your day be filled with
laughter

and remembmnce of the love

we deeply vowed to one another
in the Temple of our God

But if by chance the sun hides its
mys

and your day tums gloomy and
blue,

Just rcmembet the sueet moment
my love uas created for you.

Etemally,
'Babe"

,.y rDd cilbort
OrrnSaa Srow h cellfo! r,
spplea SrotY tholo too.
But lt look old Orhu to Srow trf,o
fool.llke youll Nshl

'De GsDg"
To my dearesl Faletai Tauileili
To the boy llovebelore,you walked
right through my door. How you
warm my heart and every spark ol
your smilo hits me like a bolt ol
lighlning. My dear HAPPY VAL-
ENTIN E'S.

Tru6 lov6,
Your Babesl Secret Admirersl
P.S. Do you wanna go to lhe Ball

To Enese Tauiliili and Migao
Tevaga,
Thanks lor keeping the grounds
near our office so lovely, You work
so hard and we appreciat€ it so
muchl Happy Valentine's Day!
From the Special Proiecls Slall
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mt-qe's Dau.,
Today is the day l'll rap my love to
you, like the cool mountain rivers
lind the ocean blue. The Jirsl timo I

seen you in lhat bright shiny day,
vou walked right past and look mY
heart away. I then looked up lo see
Cupid an the sky, who lhen shot me
with his afiow faster than the eye.
When I got hit I fell to the ground
and myhearl beating loryou is what
I lound. I jumpod to my leet and
lhanked him 1000 times and went
off lo search for mysweetValentine.
I looked all over, even all the way to
lown , I them searched Laie, going
round and round. Nlychances then
seemed one lo ninelrnine, and il
you seen a broken heart you
probably seen mine.
lgavo up hope and myhearlturned
blue, I couldn't my love, I couldn'l
find you. lthen caughla rainbowto
the mighty heaven above, to lookror
the son olthogoddessol love. Well
he lound lwas looking for you with
allmymight. Hetold me notloworry
I ion't be late, and submit my
vi.ntine lhrough PCC'S "UP-
DATE". To my Valentine, wherever
you may be, cruise on over and set
my love chains kee. lwillbeyours if
you'll be mine, so please answer,
[ry Valenlinell

To Pam:
On this Valentine's Day rcmember

that "yes I do, but not with you."
To Fia /vlau:
It's difficult for me to concentrate

when you are near, so help prevent

inteftuptions.go auay.
To Sam langi:
'Ihe more I lnou you. the more I
love my dog.

To Celva:

FoUive me fot not paying attention
but fm not deaf- Im ignoing you.
To Toalei Toelupe:

On every Valentine's day I thinh of
yo u and am reminded of that saying

ol old, "You don't have to hang from
, e to bea nut"

-Anon
To G,S.J,
Fall kom an airplane, Iall from
above, lall f rom anwhere, ttul don't
lall in lovel

G.S.J plus L.G.K.J.

To Harborl, lh6 otrc I lova,
To Murlol rYho" !o full ol lov.,
To Aunll. Pour, you btllhtcD Dy
day,
To Trudl. aEd Blysr, Who"
dwly. ro toy.
To Blroy, Ey bodd!,., you E.lly
nake ne ro hapDy,
To Iohr, stovo, Rrlph, srd MrgL
you ell dtlvo Eo cralyl
To De oDo and Tammy, Ey co.
workln8 buddler, who rlweyr
nanaSa lo dtlvo E6 nutlYi
To all ol you f,bovo I hev! otr.
lhlnS left lo lry - Hop. yolr .ll
havc a
HAPPTVAIENTINE'S
DAYI Low, Klm Napoleon
Be fuline...

You lnow, da *ine
Joe Chang

Be l,Line..
lnd co s(gn,

Tyna Chang
To Ralph:
Happy Valentine's day Ralph
you'rc lab
Here's a note lrcm thg s€rlo.s of
Tah
Without Wu we'd be broko
A there would be is Coke
So keep ttying to cut down that

ab!
Dear Albert
Jlappy Valentines Day, I just want
to let you lnow hot ttuch I love my
job. Sometimes when I think about
it I get so excited, I junp up and
ilown and want to scream and yell
and I can hardly contain myself.

Please unilerstiznd, .llove Pele

A Valentine tot Maile
ll Wut lile werc a song

I'd newtgtowtlrcd ol ainging
you.

ll yout lile werc a dance
I would dance all my lite to be
one wilh you.

Yet you arc neither song nor
dance

but a loving tdend.
So I wi sing and dance all my
lile

as an expression ol my low
fot you.

Close to you on valentineg
Ron

I was oalhing thmugh the village
with a bow in my hand, Im looling

for l,lagi In a Cupid man.

I looAed all amund and gou lnow
who I see I saw ny lifth agi
undet a mahgo hee. Idmw bachmy
bow and let the atruw ga Nou you
all Anow who's my honeybee

Your seoet pal
H.pDy V.l.ntln.i
To lho dclErh.trt wltt th6
bltto.t hrart Bcrt wlth.. to
supDorl s.rvlc6a Dorto[rel.

lohrny lJtr8o (Johr Murlr!)

Because you are my lri€nd, I have
no lock on tounge or hearl,lor you
are me- oulside of me... Aseparated
partthatlaughs with me and weeps
a lear il I should need a lear, or
ollers an arm lo ollsel harm
whenever harm is near,
A lriend's a wonderous thing io
have, an earthly prayer corhe
lrue...and daily I give lhanks that I

have lound such a Iriend in you.
I Love You,

Sleve A.
To my Valentl ne Wlnona "Putple
Raln"
She's5 rt 6 in ardwoighsabout
137 lbs Sti waiting and
available and looking lor coir
Passioa

frcubles
To: Ho'o and floAu
flappy Vabntine's Dag

-tove, Jl4on-[ei
Mey your vsl6ndn6 elwryt b nt
you happln6ra eDd oncoutoSo
you lo oxc6ll ln rll lhrt you do,
thet your pertooel end valcnlino
gorlr may bacoEo roalillo..

-H.lll Poklpal.
Darlene, Kim, and Tami,
My mollo has always been: 'Never
go oullo meetkouble. ll youwill jusl
sil still, nine oul ol len, someone will
inlercepl il belore il reaches you."
Thanks Ior being my interceptors.

Appreciate ya lols,
Steve A.

To Mary n6dhs!
Iurt r noto to thsnk yon lor your

oxorrlplsry llf. whlcf rtrorlth-
snr me throulh dlfrlcnltlo., ltrd
brhgr hrpDlnar! end orthurhrm
to llfo *lth lour rrnlle rnd
wl.dorn,

Your a ice! Yalandr.l -AroD.
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WAITAN GT DAY CELEBMTION
Salurday, February 9 the PCC

.elebrared its annual Wairangi Day
in lhe Maori villa,ae. Waitangi is the
name of the Bay in the north of
New Zealand where a famous trea
ly was signed in 1840 by over 200
Maori chiefs and Covernor Hob-
son. rhe representative oi Queen
ViLroria. The trealy ensured the
|ltshr ui rhe Maoris ro their land,
prupcri), fishing and iorertry. The
(hiel< belonped ro an.rrganized
Er()up of rnbal leaders known as-fhe 

FYderation of Chiek, and they
reprcrented rhe Maori people.
Even afler (hrs treaty was signed
there were continued wars. The
British never gained supremacy,
and lhe Maofis bccame indeoen-
.ient \.me of lhe Pdram;unr
Chiels include men such as Hone
Heke, who was one of the very first
ro srgn; Patuonc, who wa! the
peaLenraker of Christianit), HunBi
Hila, a famuu\ slrateg sr, and lhaLa
whaanga. Thore ch ats \rho coLrld
nul altend senl envoys ro represent
rh.m lh-(p'n.1,,.1c, iim6,,c.h,ei
named TeRau Paraha. These men
are ( onsidered bv lhe Maoris to be
heroes, much the same as Ceorge
Washinglon and Thomas lefferson.
The treaty was written by these
(hief\, and even thouRh there was
r ontinued bloodshed ;fter the trea-
ty was signed, rt was the remem-
brance ol thrs treaty which even-
iually brought peace to Aotearoa.

George Kala gives a speach in his

^.{aori 

tohgue durin! the Waitangi
Day celebration

lanes Kala gives a Pukana
approachinq visttors

Todav rhe NewZealand Maoris
celebrare'Waitangr Da) by re
enacrrng the signing of the rreaty.
Dignrtarles Irom Ngahaue\,\,ha tlhe
Four Cornersl come to parti(ipate
rn rhe srgn,ng and join rn the
tF\nv,nP\ Brothc, l\rka f.om oI.
Maori village mentions that the
warlangi Bay rs kno\rn as the Bay
of Iqla..ls an.l is i !erv heauriful
place to visit.

The.elehration on Saturdav in-
cluded traditional ceremonies and
lors of srnging and dancing, whi(h
were enroved by both Meori and
Cennle ahke. We are proud ol
ihcsc great men who racrilicerlall
they h;d to see rhar their people
Lould prosper, and we join with the
Maofl people in their celebration
of lhis great treaty.

li T

N.aori village workers perform duting Waitangi Day
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EXTRA MILE
AWARD

The recipienl ol our Exlra L4ile
award lhis week is Simi Niuma
talolo, the Gateway Supervisor
Nranager l\,4ax Purcell says oi Simi,
"He is hardworking, and always
ready to assisi when someone
needs help." Simrisiheman behrnd
the scenes in helping lo assure
exce lenl qualityfood and service to
our guests.

Simi puls in long hours and
works wherever he is needed,
Always smiling and cheerfu in his
work - we congratulate Simi for
being this weeks winner.Sim Niunatalolo enious cookina chichen

Gatewdg'Restauiant

Presidential ,Aide
vistts PCC

On Fflday, February 8th, rhe
E Cenrer wr< v,<irP.l hv SrPvc Sh,.l

dert, a personal arde ot Pre<ident
Ronald ReaEan. Mr. Studdert rs a
membpr o-f the Ch,,,.h an.l
handles special protects which
Presrdent Reagan assrgns him, such
as the Premier of Chrna's vrsir rn
lanuary of 1984. During this earlier
visit, Mr. Studdert coordinated all
of rhe security precautions for the
Premier. and made all of hrs travel
arrantements.

During the original visit, the
UPDATE staff was so caught up In
the visit of (he Premier that we
didn't cover Mr. Studderfs work,
an.l so in this issue we honor him.
Mr. Studdert was treated to a VIP
tour of the villages on Fraday, and
expressed how much he enjoys
Lomrna to the CulturalCenter. He
menririned how nke it was to be
able to enrov the Center since his
last vrsit Ie'pt hrm so busy. He
e5peLrally prai!ed thc employees of
the Cenrer for how well rhev reore-
sent the Church. and mentrohed
rhar hewas very proud ro repre5ent
the Church whrle thc Premier
visited.

We congratulate Steve Stud
dert for his position of responsrbrli-
ty, and wish h'm well in his

Steve Studdert and his daughter ihtently Fijian dance

!
!!
$

tch a

\

DAGE Z
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by David Rodgers

How exciting Valentine's Day is. Watch tonight how kids wait
atthe doorto see whowill bring them a card ora note, You'd think
they were about to recieve a thousand dollars. Even adults are
like that. Probablythe first thing you did when you picked up lhis
edition ol the UPDATE was quickly scan the Valentines to see il
someone had remembered you on this day. Justforamoment
lhere was some excitement in that expectation. lt's interesting to
see how important recognition and notice from others becomes
in our lives.

Seven and a hall months ago we were glued to our TV sets
watching the biggest sporting event known to man - the '1984

Summer Olympics. We praise lhe athletes who spend their lives
perfecting oneevent, theswimmers who live in the water, and the
gymnasts who spend every day with chalk dust as their best
friend. These athletes do all ol this lor a small medallion and the
feeling ot importance. Each of us has an innate need to feel
important, and wewillgo to g reat lengths to havethis fulfilled. ltis
no wonder thal the most well-liked people are those who
sincerely praise others for accomplishments.

This abilily to praise others can be very valuable. The first
man in the United States to ever be paid one million dollars a year
was Charles Schwab. Andrew Carnagie feltlhat Mr. Schwab had
something worth that much money, and so he hired him. When
asked what made him sovaluable, Mr. Schwab replied, "l'm iust a
man of average intelligence, and it's certainly not my education.
My talent is in dealing with employees, and helping them to
perlorm better. The key is when llind someonedoing something
good, I am hearty in my approbation, and lavish in my praise."
This seems like it is so simple, and yet il made Charlie Schwab a
million dollars.

Whata great placethe Cultural Centerwould b6 il we were all
"hearly in our approbalion and lavish in our praise." There is no
room for criticism and negative comments in our lives. We are
above that. The Savior encompassed this idea when He simply
said, "Lovethyneighboras thyself." Let each of us determine that
we will look lor good works, and then be ",avish" in our praise.

OUF SL'P IS SHOW' GI
We apologlze to Benny and Sharcn Kai lor nol announcing

the binh ol thetu baby girl Krlsha in last wsekb UPDATE Knsha
waa bom on Januaty 

'th 
ol this Wq and we extond out

congratulations to hat parcnta Benny. peioms in the nighl
srow.

ll you know ol any othot bitths, maniageg or othet impodant
dates, please lnlom us by calling oxL 3118. Ask lot Jarcd ot
Deve

( GAIE]ilAR @.'Vs ve @'l
Thursday 14 |

"HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY" I

sarellile Broadcast BBall I

BYu/Colorado Siate 4:35 pm 
I

Friday 15 I

Devotional 10:30 am CAC I

ASBYU Dance, Ballroom 9:30pm I

N,lovie "Heaven Can Wait'10:O0Dm I

saturday 16 I
wvolleyballTournament I

CAC 8am-spm I

Chinese Club Dinner/Dance I

Ballroom 7:00-1 1:OOpm I

MOVIE "Heaven Can Wait" I

6:30,9:3opm 
I

Monday 18
Washington's Birthday

Tuesday 19
BYU Homecoming Pageant

Auditorium 9:00pm

Wednesday 20
ASBYU Forum A155 10:30am

Film Classic "Cromwell"
Aud.6:30, 9:30pm

Thursday 21
Know Your Religion

Dan Ludlow
Aud.7:30pm

Friday 22
Devotional 'Dan LudloW

CAC '10;30am

Women's Luncheon
Ballroom 1 1 :30am

Homecoming Ball
Ballroom 9:30pm

MOVIE "Fame"
Aud. 10:00pm

fut r. Rodger's N eighborhood
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